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PREFACE

The Legislative Committee on New Licensing Boards is a 9-member joint
committee of the House and Senate created and governed by statute (Article
18A of Chapter 120 of the General Statutes). The primary purpose of the
Committee is to evaluate the need for a new licensing board or the proposed
licensing of previously unregulated practitioners by an existing board. The
Committee has been in existence since 1985.

The Committee solicits written and oraltestimony on each licensing
proposal in carrying out its duty to determine whether the proposal meets the
following criteria:

(1) Whether the unregulated practice of the profession can
substantially endanger the public health, safety, or welfare, and whether the
potential for such harm is recognizable and not remote or dependent upon
tenuous argument.

(2) Whether the profession possesses qualities that distinguish it from
ordinary labor.

Whether practice of the profession requires specialized skill or

(4) Whether a substantial majority of the public has the knowledge or
experience to evaluate the practitioner's competence.

(5) Whether the public can effectively be protected by other means.

(6) Whether licensure would have a substantial adverse economic
impact upon consumers of the practitioner's good or services.

The Committee issues an assessment report on its findings and
recommendations. The recommendation in the report is not binding on other
committees considering the proposal.

(3)
training.





Athletic Trainers

Athletic trainers provide preventive and rehabilitative care for injuries to

athletes. The National Athletic Trainers Association Board of Gertification, the

national voluntary credentialing organization for athletic trainers, has defined five

domains of practice for athletic trainers in its most recent recent Role Delineation

Study: prevention of athletic injuries; recognition, evaluation, and immediate care

of athletic injuries; rehabilitation and reconditioning of athletic injuries; health

care administration; and professional development and responsibility. (The

Study is on file with the Committee Counsel). Athletic trainers have evolved to

the point where they are now considered part of the allied health care system by

the American Medical Association.

Under Senate Bill 660 and House Bill 824, athletic trainers would be

licensed to practice upon completion of the education or experience

requirements proposed in the bills, passage of the examination, and payment of

the required fee. Local school units could hire unlicensed trainers as long as

they those trainers do not hold themselves out as "athletic trainers." Although

the high schooltrainer is therefore not required to be licensed, the prohibition on

the unlicensed trainer holding himself or herself out as an athletic trainer would

allow students participating in high school sports, their parents, and others to

know that the trainer has not met the qualifications the State has determined is

necessary for competence to practice as an athletic trainer.



Early intervention by athletic trainers can help prevent injuries and reduce

the severity of other injuries. The modalities and rehabilitative equipment used

by athletic trainers can, is misused, cause significant harm to the athlete that is

being treated. An unqualified trainer may worsen an athletic injury or increase

the risk of re-injury. Recognizing these risks and the potential harm, 33 states

have now have licensure or certification provisions in place for athletic trainers.

The bill sponsors estimate that approximately 600 persons would be regulated.

They also estimate that approximately 112 million persons in this State receive

care from athletic trainers.

The Legislative Committee on New Licensing Boards finds that the

sponsors have met the six statutory criteria by which the Committee judges

licensure proposals, as follows:

(1) The unregulated practice of the profession can substantially harm or

endanger the public health, safety, or welfare, and the potential for such harm is

recognizable and not remote nor dependent upon tenuous argument.

(21 The practice of the profession possesses qualities that distinguish it from

ordinary labor.

(3) The practice of the profession requires specialized skill and training.

(4) A substantial majority of the public does not have the knowledge or

experience to evaluate the practitioner's competence.

(5) The public cannot be effectively protected by other means.



(6) Licensure would not have a substantial adverse economic impact upon

consumers.

The Legislative Committee on New Licensing Boards recommends the

licensing of athletic trainers. This assessment report constitutes both the

preliminary and the final assessment report for the licensing of athletic trainers.

The report is based on the proposed licensing of athletic trainers as set out in

Senate Bill 660 and House Bill 824,lhe response to the Gommittee's

questionnaire (attached), and testimony before the Committee on May 12, 1997.





ATHLETIC TRAINERS



QIIESTIONNAIRE

1. In what ways has the marketplace failed to regulate adequately the profession or
occupation?

At the present time any person can represent himself/herself as an athletic trainer in
North Carolina witlrout any prior educational or practical work experience being required.
There is no requirernent of a formal educational progftrm that would prepare a person to
be an athletic trainer. Nor is there a requirement for a supervised practical experience.
This educational background is necessary to instre that persons practicing as athletic
trainers are prepared and qualified to perform professional tasks. There is, however, no
regulation of the profession.

Universities, colleges, high schools, and other institutions need to know who they
are hiring and that the persons are professionally qualified. Under the present system there
is no way to know the quality and qualifications ofthe persons that they employ.

The health care environment is continually evolving and changing. Prevention is a
very important part ofthis system. One ofthe major roles and resporsibilities ofthe
athletic tainer is prevention. It is a specialized skrll and there is a need for regulation in
this profession.

2. Have there been any complaints about the unregulated profession or occupation?
Please give specific examples including (unless confidentiality must be maintained)
complainantso names and addresses.

See question # 3.

3. In what ways has t}re public health, safety, or welfrre sustained harm or is in imminent
danger of harm because of the lack of state regulation? Please give specific exanples.

Unqualified persons giving treatment has caused injury or worsened conditions.
Because ofthe lack of educational and practical training, the incidence ofre-injury is
increased and athletes have received inadequate care. Athletic trainers, with the proper
educational background, have the ability to recognize potential health problems. This
training is necessary to reduce the potential health risks that the athlete will frce.

See exhibit A for specific examples.

4. Is there potential for substantial harm or danger by the profession or occupation to the
public health, safety, or welfrre? How can this potential for substantial harm or

danger be recognized?

Athletic training in the past twenty years has gone through a tremendous change.
Through the implementation of didactic and clinical educational programs athletic trainers
have become an integral part of the allied health care system The profession has been
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recognized as an allied health care proftssion by the American Medical Association.

Athletic trainers receive educational training in preventiono recognition" care, treatment'

rehabilitation, and conditioning. These skills provide the athletic trainer with the necessary

tools to be a member ofthe heahh care profession.
These need for regulation of athletic trainers is shown in the letters in exhibit B.

5. Has this potential harm or danger to the public been recognized by other states or the

federal govenunent through the licensing or certification process? Please list the other

states and any applicable federal law (including citations).

Yes. The fo[owing is a list ofthe thirty+hree states that have a licensure process

in place.

The following are statutory citations:

Alabama SB 3l8,IIB 383
Arizona AF:S32-2021
California sUR 5593

Colorado 12-36106 CRS
C.onnecticut Con Gen St 19a-16a
Delaware z4Delc. chap. 26
Florida (code not available)
Georgia OCGA 43-5-l; 53-1
Hawaii HRS 461 j-3

Iowa IA W 2387 (1994)
Kentucky KRS Ann 311.900
Louisiana L.A. RS. 37 : 3302
Massachusetts 259CMR I .0-5. I
Mississippi MS Code 36-29
Nebraska PS NB 7l-1240

Illinois 225lll conp st 1992 PA 8+1080 Indiana IC 25-5.1

New Jersey 45:9-37. 34a
NewMexico 6l-14d-l
New York NYSB 3834-B
North Dakota ND cert 43-39-01
Ohio ORC 4765-60
Oklahoma OK code 525
Oregon SB 167 (1993)
Pennsylvania 49PA Code 40-5
Idatro ID Code 54-3911

Rhode Island RI Code 5-60-l
South Carolina 44-7 5 -20
Tennessee 63-24-10l
Texas 451-2d
Minnesota 1993 Minn ALS232
Missouri 334.704 RS.MO
New Hampshire RSA 328-8: I 0

6. What will be the economic advantages of licensing to the public?

Athletic trainers are a part of a cost effective heahh care delivery system Health
care is looking at prevention which is the cornerstone of managed care. The athletic
trainers' ability to provide preventative care will help to reduce medical costs. knnediate
on field evaluations and screening of athletes will decrease the nuarber ofunnecessary
emergency roon! physician, and clinic visits and will also help to reduce medical costs.
Re-injury rate would be decreased because of the increased level of care and this would
reduce the number of individuals asking for medical care.
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7. What will be the economic disadvantages of licensing to the public?

None.

8. What will be the economic advantages to the licensing to the practitioners?

There may be an increase in the number ofjobs available for athletic trainers in the
state of North Carolina.

9. What will be the economic disadvantages of licensrng to the practitioners?

For those aheady in the profession there would be a licensing fee and the cost of
maintaining continuing education. Those entering the profession would have the cost of
completing specific educational requirements.

10. Please give the potential benefits to the public of licensing that outweigh the potential
harmful effects of licensure such as a decrease in the availability of practitioners and
higher cost to the public.

Licensure guarantees a minimal level of conpetency of the attrletic trainer. It also
guarantees that the competency is rnaintained through continuing education This will, in
tunr, guarantee a minirnal level of care. On the high school and collegiate levels the
delivery ofhealth care could begin at the school in*ead of a rnedical frcility such as an
emergency roorn

Athletic trainers work rmder the supervision of a medical doctor and they work
closely with other health care professionals. The athletic trainer is considered an allied
health care professional and is recognizd by the American Medical Association.

Athletes are brgger, stronger, and frster. Therefore, there is an increased risk of
injury to these persons. It is impossible to prevent all injuries incurred by athletes, but it is
possible to provide a higher level of care than exists at the present time.

11. Please detail the specific specialized skills or training that distinguish the occupation
or profession from ordinary labor.

The Role Delineation Study of the National Athletic Trainers Association contains
the recognized standards required by the profession. See exhibit C.

12. What are other qualities of the profession or occupation that distinguish it from
ordinary labor?

See the Role Delineation Study (exhibit C).

13. Will licensrng requirements cover all practicing members ofthe occupation or
profession? Ifany practitioners will be exempt, what is the rationale for the
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exemption?

The licensure will cover all persons who hold themselves out as athletic trainers.
The bill provides exemptions for other health care workers who have their own licensing
process.

14. What is the approximate number ofpersons who will be regulated and the ntrmber of
the persons who are likely to utilize the services of the occupation or profession?

Approximately 600 individuals will be regulated. The persons utilizing the services
will receive care in high schools, colleges, universities, clinics, industry and professional
settings. It is estimated that approximately ll2 million persons will receive care from the
individuals that are regulated.

15. What kind of knowledge or experience does the public need to evaluate the services
offered by the practitioner?

Without licensure the public will have no way to evaluate the services offered by
an athletic trainer. Licensure will guarantee to the public that there is a minimal level of
competency required to provide services.

16. Does the occupational group have an established code of ethics, a voluntary
certification prograrn, or other measures to ensure a minimum quality of service?

There is a code of ethics for athletic trainers (see exhibit D). The present
certification is voluntary through the National Athletic Trainers Association. If the bill is
enacted the certification will become mandatorv.
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Bryan Fass
3609 Huyton Court

Rick Proctor 
charlotte' N'c'' 28215

Head Athletic Trainer
High Point College
University Station, Montlieu Ave. n .

High Point, N.C., 27262

Rick, I am an ATC working as a clinical trainer in Rowan county. Over the past
two years I have been witness to many dangerous and stupid acts by un-certified
Teacher/Trainers in the local High Schools. The worst was when the'Trainer', who has no
sports medicine background, received an Ultrasound machine from a local Chiropractor
who wanted to drum up referals. The'Trainer'began using the device on every injury he
saw, acute or chronic, he had no formal training noi did he posses knowledge of treatment
parameters or contraindications.

I have seen the "so called" high school trainers perform sub-standard evaluations,
improper taping/bracing techniques, and allowing injurid athletes to continue playing.
There have been few that were smart enough to askfor help from someone wiih a medical
background.

I also heard from a fellow ATC that he was present a foot ball game and two
players collided and received concussions. One *us late. diagnosed as grade two+. The
scary part was that the player was allowed to play the very next week and when asked
why he was playing, the answer given by the school trainer to my friend was that the
player stated he felt O.K., and the school trainer saw no problem with allowing him to
play!.

I hope these can be of some help, and I wish you all lots of luck in getting this
through the state. If you need any further info or help, please let me know.

Bryan Fass, AT.C

?/



Livingstone College
EtlkZrklgA.T.C, M.S.
Hscd Athldlc Trdner
AttrldlcDept
701W. Monrw$.
Sallsilry, NC28144

Tsl€phooo f/04) 0384126
ForO04) 608.5712

Rick hos'tm
Head Athletis Traintr
HighPoint Unirrenity
Unfimrity Station
Itdonlieu A\D.
HighPoint,Nc 27262

ToRickhoctor:

I am the neu' head athletic hsingr at Livingstme College in Salisbury. Bob Casmus askod
mo to u/rite to pu about som oflho athlotic haincr nhtrrcd stdes I harn hqd about ths
last athletic trainer, nho was unpertifed, at Livingstmp. Bob tbougbt ],ul unuld like to
pase thoso stories mto our strate legislatules.

I would like to first stste that these shrios bane bem told to ms by Livingstotre College
athletos nnd our team pfunician I can not prcvide doglm€oted proof ofthe ralidity of
tbme slories, but tho fo[owing apotlrmtf have been parsod m to mo by moro tban ono
pqson m repanale occasims.

tho first, and scariest storyinvolnos a ftmaleboskstbeil playtnsuftring fromvariour
lourcr ortemity injuries. Tbe provious athlotic trainer placed tbe athlete in a full body ice
ufiirlpool in tb middle of winter. The athlete unas also cutrering fircm head and chost

prior to tbe uAirlpool htb- As a rwult of the ice whirlpool cmbined with not
ensuring thp athletounac propertydryandwarmbefqp escorting bffintotbs cold airthe
athlete cufu ftotn unalking pnermonh and had to be hospitalized fo a period of at least
mo week. I uould also like to mentim that tbe rrfrirlpoolr at Livingotme College do not
meet roquired safety standardE (i.e. tbero are tro grord fault cirqdt brakerc). Rert
assurcd I am leaving tho rrhirlpoole in storage rmtil I csn have thpm property bootpd-up
aod thny can bo placed in an arpa in uhich I can nryervire tbeir uso.

Another rtory also inrnlrns uihirlpools. lbe previour tainen would routinely placo hook-
up the wtirlpoole in tbe outdoss and plaoe football plalrers in th€m. Obviourly this atro
creatos a safetybnzard

lvty ph5rsician tells me of an incident in which a footbatl player dislocatod his finger. the
hainerreduced the dislocationand allourcd the athleteto continueplayins withoutarytlpe
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of splinting. After se\re,lal weeks of pain he finalty reftned the atblete to the physician
ufro discovered a fiacture site onthe inrolwd fing€r.

fherc are also nuruerous accounts by serrual difremnt afietes ufio told tbe hain€r of
rnnrioru injuries. lhe athletes felt the hcin€r fteatd their injuries with indiftrence. The
hriner would provide thern with NSAIDs and allow ttem to return to cmpetitim without
rchabilitatim aod befue th" rqiuryhad propaly healod enoughtoretum safely.

N,fy lest stmy inrruhrcs nunemus tines in u,hioh the heiner nould provide tbe athletes with
prcscriptim shemgth iblryrcfen (800 mg). Sometimes, the athlete would not even be
iqiured wh€o ihe prescription str€ogth ibrryrofen was administ€red.

I barrc not mentimed the previous tainefis name because I do not feel tbat it is fleven1
IIe is no lmgerrnf'loyed as atbletic tnainer at any institution or place of business 6f rhis
time. Ifpu harrc ary questionr please feel frEe to contact me at tbe above number and I
will ty to assist you in any wry possible.

Sincenely,

/ /.rJ 2,VL
D

Erik Zirtle, A.T.C., lv[.S.
llead Athletic Trainer
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Phone 704-692-1333

rrflr
IIENDERSONTWLLE

Sports Medicine and Rehabilitation
Laurel Park Village. 1735 Brevard Road

Hendersonville. NC 287 9 | Fax704-698-0048

Mr. RickProctorATC
High Point Univenity
High Point, N.C.

Dear Rick:

I present an went that I have personal knowledge of concerning improper care given by individuals
rcprescnting thsrnselvcs as athlctio traincrs but without having propsr knowlodgs.

This went occurred in 1980 involving an East Henderson Higtr School football player. During the
coumc of a Friday night football game, tho playcr was invohrcd in swcral ngood hits". Thc player
did not report any problems the night of the game, however, during the following week there were
supple indications there may be a p,roblem. One was that the player was somewhat more talkative
than norm4 that he "just didn't seern himself'. Another area of concern was the substantial loss in
eye - foot coordination. This player went from the quiokest player on the team in a coordination
drill of lateral step ups to falling down on wery attempt.

The following FridaS this young man was again playing footbalt. Earty in tlrc first half he lined up
in his defensive end position, staggered over into the opposing tearl and collapsed. As that point
the player began to suffer severe respiratory compromise and if not for the resuscitatirie measures

of the team MD and paramedics, the playcr would harc dicd on the ficld. Hc was placed in the

intensive care unit at Mernoriat lvfission Hospital in Ashevillg N.C. where he remained in critical
condition for several days. Fortunately, he did recover, however still feels the effect of the injury.

The athletic director told me the coaching stafffelt they were very ill prepared if ttds e,tent had
occurred during a practice and not a game where the team MD was present The individual that
was serving as the athletic traincr for the team also told me that if had happened at practice he
would have not felt at all prepared or trained to deal with this type of emergency.

The first issue here is ttrat if a properly hained athletic tainer had been present, the chances of
these supple indicators would have bcen noticed and this playcr monitored more closely. Second,

the presance of a property hained athletic tainer would have ensured that, if this e\rent had

occurred at practice, that someone present could handle the situation in a proper rnanner.

)
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Phone 704-692-1333

Izrflr
HENDERSON\{ILLE

Sports Medicine and Rehabilitation
Laurel Park Vllage. 1735 Brevard Road

Hendersonvi lle, NC 287 9 |
Fax704-698-0048

Clearly, we must take measures to eruure that the care of our children must be handled by trained

and competent professionals.

pincerely;)";;J*/*
Dwayne Durham M.Ed" A.T.,C.
Dircctor
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DaEe:
Reply-?o:

"rnder:

From:
Subject:
To:

FEB-47-L997 16:51 FROf'l ECU Rthletic Directcir TO 919188419182 P.A1

Poet-lF Fax Note 7671 uatez- 7 -?t li"Ek>* ('L,L ?^"ftr A+ Vor,r,coneor4vdo,> 
-Lrl/.t ""'fe/ so,A ,t/"1

Phone # Phone f
=axt //o T// rtgt For #

Igt, 21 oct L9g6 L6:24:01 (o_is-qggeion tisr for "irii.rj-<A:rHTRN- 
I,@I UBI/M . UCS . INDiAT,fDiecussion Lisb for ;C[i;i

<ATTTIRN- L@II'BW{ . UCS . IIIDiAI.I;j rankinOUOFTO2 . UTOLEDO:

:111tg?:'! I|.wgsr ili;'sEich Fr.oriday*r*pl"_ f_cjplenr; 
- ;i' ii;i ATHTRN_rJ<ATHTRN-L@rLBW. ucs . ilroiaila. EDU>

Did anyone c,ee an articl. ll. t,he paper last-_week (I got it in bhe DetroitFree preas, ocEobei-ie,-ig9') cJnE;f;i";' a Hs-ioori"il p'ayer, .DanielFinley, of suncoaer HS; r^?;;;- p;i;-;;;"*ir'1. 
"oa 

seerns*rre was injured in rhefirst quarter of a gffie li" pt".riousl;6x-ina-iiild; ro lay on rhe benchror over three -quarEers. rne- a.ti;t; ;;ys an Errf oiacrvoseo a 
''F{ATNED

MUSCLE and t'old his ;;;"ttib to "put tnJir son ro bed wirh a ho' compress. n
The mother said she aeked her eon how h._I?". doing and he toLd her 'rtrsthe worsc' Mom't' she i;;k ;i*-r"--diI"nil=und ne-waE l*neoiatery pur intoB'rgery Lo remove a "destroyedt, upr"."'.nd a Lacerat,eq Kr.culey.
ApparenEry che-EMr was the onry medical pereonnel 0n site, no physician$ras present and no ambulance. ifre 

"c[""f_principal, Kay Camee, said'rsuneoast does-not t*pi"y-in athreiic-Ilainer. r' r,aler in Ehe arbicre shesaid Ehe arhrere was i"."iiig 
"it-;i-;nJ-19ggired equip-rnenE and rhar sherlans to invesgisa[e. g"tiiiio auxiiia{-prorecrive equ-ipmenr for her>layers, buE no menri6n-oi-'6et;ilr;-;;r"irri;;i;-;;"fi;i 

,orro would Ln a't>robabiLiby not miss-ihe-lrrirr.ct6rr-or*il" 
""rr.o.rs lnjgr:r and wour,d neverrend an aEhlet'e with ttt-"i,rt" *J".irJ-ri5,rry to fbed iritrr a hot compress. ,,

h.c principal said, rWhenever_anythJ.ng lrappens like thisr fou always neeCl:o reevaluaEe gSrr.cning.you. ao irhen-rt--"o*"" to the eafecy- of kid3., oK,rrincipar carnes, where-ii-irre-aiiiiEcil lraine, in alr of rhis'eevaLuaEion? IrlesE paim i" ttot "*".iiy-.i ".orro*icarly depreseed area asar as I know.

******t******************************************************************

3T33tlr"*3l5ik"3l'o" A'r', c' * phone: 41e-5 3o-27s2
rosram orrecior - Arhleric I $i]ir, f]i;?tfl;fif tTraining *

t?+11 jranrcinouofrO2.uroledo.edu : ili{;:t;{"!iriit'u"*******l**************i*iri****************-Tllifil-?f.1i:9f*************
just met the most wonderful new t*".'i,rr", herE fictionat but you canrt havererlrthing.

-cecelia in woody ALlen's T6e purple Rose of cairo

/r
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NIay,1990

In Lincoln County, a softball player was sliding into $rird base when an injury occuned,
She fractured her titria zurd fibula on impact with the base. No medically fained person
lvas 0n site at the time of injury. She received little help fom coaches or fans. She was
removed from the {ield, sat on tlte bench, and was told it was a sprain. After showing sings
of shock her parents took her in their car to the emergency r00m. Her ankle was never
splinted or immobilized during bansport. This attrlete had a significant irUury with great
pain but did not have a certified athletic hainer to give her proper care.

October, 1996

h Wilkes County, afootball player with ahistory ofgashic ulcers, but who had been
cleared to play, was having sone problems with afever and anon-productive cou$. ftis
player received a blow to the abdomen during the first half and was couglring up a bloody
phlegm. Allowed to return to play by an unqualified person acting * * lttrirtic Trainei
the athlete began to have problems with balance. conciousnuss and unconhollecl coughing
and vornitting., These symptoms were again dismissed as fatigue. During halftime, a
Certified Athletic Trainer was called in to asses the situation and quickS' picked up on the
possibility of internal problems. After his assessment, the Trainer sent the athlete to the
hospital via the E.M.S. Because of the amount oftirne the athlete participated witl this
signifcant injuy, his hospital stay was tlu'ee days. Had an A.T,C. b*rn pirmnt in the
beginning, this athlete's injury would have been handled in a more appropriate mmner and
its severity would have been lessened.

//



Fall, 1993

In Btrke County, afootbatl player was hit in the bicepduring agame. Two weeks later, a
certified athletic bainer happened bv him during a visit to the school ard noticecl
decreasecl flexion in his elbow. Earlier, he had told the coach \a,ho brushed it offas a
bnrise. The attrlete's bicep was double in circumference wift a 15 degree extension lossl
He had developed a condition called myositis ossificans rvhere bone develops within ttre
ntuscle atd can develope afer a bruise goes urh'eated, After extensive physical therapy,
he regained a lot ofhis motion atd was able to play. Presently the atffete still has about S

degrees of exlension loss and must play padded seconclary to pain with any contact. This
injury could have easily been prevented rvith proper immediate ireahnent and preventive
padding. There was n0 certified athletic hainer employed at the school at this tirne,

Sept. 1996

In Wilkes County aW football player went down with apossible neck iryuty, experiencing
numbness and wealcness in all extrernities. EMS and firsiresponders weer activnted, and
upon an'ival the EMS begar to remove the helrnet against the wishes of the coaching staff
The EMS crew iusurned all responsibility and renroved the helmet ard proceedeclto
hansport the player. Fortunately, there wzn no permanent it1ury, but had there been and
ATC present ttre incident would have went srnoothly.

0n a more positive note: h a game situation, a W quarterback receivecl blows to the head
that later produced a subdural hematoma By chance, there was a doctor and an ATC fom
a local physical flrerapy clinic in attendance. Their assessment and quick EMS hansport
possibly saved a life.
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Summer 1996 (Pitt County) - A high schoolfootball injures himselfwhile playing
recreational basketball and suffers a thigh injury. The non-certified athletic trainer at the
high school tells him to put heat on it and work it out. Three weeks later the athlete refers
himself to a certificd athletic trainer at the local uqiversity, who immedirtely recognizes
the scriousness of the injury and the previous mistreatment, and refcrs the athlete to an
orthopaedic surgeon.

Due to the mis-hrndling of the injury initially, the athlete required extensive
treatments and rehabilitation costing the family hundreds of dollars. AIso effectcd by this
incident was the collegiate canoer of this athlcte, since the injury effected the athlaes
performance, he was dropped for most larger schools recnrit list.

1/
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rly-To:

1--rf :

)m:
)j ect :

Fri, 22 Nov 1996 09:00:08 cMT-s
Di.ecuesion lieU for at,hleEic t,rainere
<ATHTRN.IJ@IUBW . UCS . INDIANA. EDU>
Discuesion lisU for at,hlet,ic Lrainere
<ATITTRN-L@IUBW. UCS . INDIAI{A. EDU>
Ray Cas[Ie <rcastleolinknet.net>
Legal tiabiJ.iEy
Multlple reclpiencs of List ATHTRN-L
<ATHTRN-T@II'B\ru. UES . IIIDIAIVA. EDU>

.ow ig an artj.cle that was in the Sunday,' Nov , L7 issue of The Daily
'erEiser newapaper (Lafayette, LA) . ThbughE thls might be of int,eresE torge of you who gather informaEion on legal liabilitiee in sporEs medicine.

IILY SUES OVER DEATH

sEon (AP) - The family of a Paeadena (fl() high school sophomore who dieder a foouball practice has sued the school district, claiming violaEionslea9ue regulat,iong on hot-vreather workout,B and medical emerg6ncies.

ald R. Rovent.ili-, ilf,., 16, dled f rom heart, and kidney failure brought onde!tsdrat,ion and heac exhaustion on the f irst, day of lract,ice on eu! , L4,ording to the federal laweuit, filed Friday
guit geeke unspecified moneEary damages. IL BayB his coacheE at Dobieh School violated regrulatLons ol ehe 0niverelty interseholastic teagrue,c goeerns aports at Texaa ptrblic gchools.

Pagadena rndependeat, school Digtrict, iEB boerd mcm$erg, Bome membere ofschool aEhlet,ic deparEnent and the staEe of TexaE were iranea ae defendants.
arlntendcnE,'Lick Sebneider la{d Saturday thaE hc had aot, yeE Bean Ettesuit but chat che district trad foturd no rrongrdolng, '16 siid noveattai'g!h was tragic

r thie is ueeful to all
:erely,

rX RAGIN' CA.'UNS GEAI'X RAGIN' CA*'I'NS GEAIIX
Castle, MS, ATC, IrAT, E!{T-B
.stant Athletic Trainer / fneEructor
'ersiey of SouthwesEern L,ouisiana
Reinhardt Drive
.yeEte, LA 7O5O6-4297
ce (318) 482-5335

(318) 237-L4t2
(318) 482-6649

if you did not see thie in your area newspaper.
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ByGlenn lrL Woqtg ond Corol A. gorr
UN'I'ERSITY Of A^ASSACf{,SENS, AAAHERST

I
(The Pennsrlr-ania Suprente.Coun has not addressed this

issue. bur since the panicl are from differenr srares arrd at
leasr orre of the panies.opre-d:ro have ihe case beard in
Federal coun, rhe case sas reriei.i<I bi,the Fedemt coun
accordirrg ro Pennsrt.airia staie. sr4rrr.rj .

During a pracrice ofrhe intircrilegiarb nren's tacrosse ream
at Geursburg--g 20-1eai-old rudehi-arhlere u.irh no hisrory
of serer( nrcdical proglems, \-ho had been recruired ro play
lacrosse at rhe iollege. died of cardiac arresa, His o"r.n,,
broughr a rrrorrgful dearh suir again* rhe college, argring
rhar ir had a dun ofcarelgrheiriri Ul.rdnu. off,ir.roiri a,
a rarsin sru{ent-arhlere paniiip'aring in an iniercolteqiare
progranr.' Thes claimed rhis dury rral breached by rhJcol
lege r,rhen ir failed ro proride proper medical senices at rhe
time of rheir son's dea*r_

Since rhe pracdce session was held during rhe nontradr-
tional hll pracdce scasor! no arhletics u-aineri welre required
ro be ar rhe pracdces. Neirher coach rr.as cenified in car_
diopulmonary resuscirarion (CpR), and neirher had a nvo-way
ponable radio_on t}le practice fiel4 The nearest telephone
rzsbctrreen 200 and 25Oprds away, inside rhe o-aininercom
ar thc fooball sradiurn The shone$ route to rhc aete-ohonc
required scaling an &fioor high fence. The lacrosse daches

n rrhar is no doubtjusi the first salro in an e:qended
barrle, an appeals qourr ruted in Kleinknecht v.
Cleqsb$ Cottg,ge [Ce 3,,]o. p-?loo tgra Cir. ig$lj
rhat a college orres a duty bfcire ro irs recruited stul
denr-arhletes regarding reasonabty fore;eeable med-
rcal enlergencres Utar ma)' occur duringrhoot-spon-
soredadlleiicsacdriries.. ., .'

said t}ur &ey had nercrdiscussed how rh€y rrould handt€ an
emergency ifone occurr,id durini fall practice.

Berween fire arid t2 uiinuteiafieithc studenr-arhlete
&o.pped o rhc ground (tlre exacr timc is in di+rael, ttre treaA
u'ainer arrii.ed ar the scenc and adminiscred-CPR It is also
clinurcd rhat I0 more minucs elaised before the fir:r arnb*
lance arrived

,UnderPennsy'rania law, negligencc cascs rcquire rhat a
plainriffe*ablish a duty reguiring the {efendant to conform
to a cenain srandard a Eilure to conform to rhe srandar4 a
causal conneoion bcrwccn (he c6nduct and the resulting
injury, and acnral loss ordarnage.

Thc plaindtrs argued rbar the sudent-athlete rsas recnrir-
ed ro plav lacrossc and was *ricken while engaged in this
aoirity', nor while performing privare affairs ai a-student at
the collcge. In additioq rbe ptrainriR cird Hanson v. Xvnag
Db. CA{28 (Ohio Cr App, l9S5)} in which an appcab bun
held rhar a university orycd a duty of care to a su&nr-alhlek
who was scriously injured rvhile playing in a lacrossc gzmc
againsranorhercollcge.'

The Disrricr Coun mlcd forC,etry$urgand grancd a surn-
man*judgmenr in rhe collcge's favor. Thc coun found rhar
even though rhe parenB had prescnted cvidencc showing
thar scvere injun rn occur during conact sporu, the coi-

couRT REQU|RES PROPER,M_EelgAli PRFCAUT|ONS

Proaid'fug mcdical wpport duting our-of-wson prfuica in antaa sports tihe lanoss is both o lqal and nfe-tJ;rnu.

\
\

. 
fh5.CoylofAppeals, however, found that aspecial rela_

tionship did exist between the collegc and its student-ath-
lacs,because rhe srrdent-erhletc rsas,iauit a o pay t"**.
for the college and was stricken whilc panicipatinc in this,
actfuity.. This spccial relationship is su6cienr, rhe co,il 

"rf.+to impose a duty ofreasonablc carc on the collegel
The Coun ofAppeals also found the nislrict ttunt aen_

nido_ns of foreseeability - rhat the college iould not foresce
cardiac arrest occurfing to a sndent-arhletc r{ho had no his-
tory of mdical problerns - as bcing roo nairij#. fistea4 rfre
Coun ofAppeals fett thar ahhough thc specific risk rhat a per_
son would suller a cardiac arrest may be unforeseeable, rtre
parena had produced ample eviibnce thar a life+hrcarcnins
injury occuning during panirjpation in an arhletics event liki

lege sill had no duryto the sut&il-arhlere trccausc the rhool
could not foresee that a young atNctc who had no Dr€tious
history of medical trouble was lilely ro suffer cardil arres
during a practice or game.

and adequate-emergency medical_scnices is a quesdon for
ajury ro decide.

.Aftlrough this case is bascd on pennsylyania law, irs impli_
cations may bc hr-reaching. As a result of rhis decision, iol_
leges and un-iversities may need to review lhc policies and
proccdures they use regarding medical services at arhledcs
team pracices and events. Some of the issues schools mav
need to reconsider include: how long it woutd take ro ser
cmergcncT assi*ance to rarlnrs fields and sadiums; wherier
oaches should be cenifed in CpR and know how o handle
11, 

cmergency; wherc thc closcst phone is; tfherhcr trainers
should be arrailable at nontraditional pracrices; xhat proce-
durc shoirld be tsed ro ger in louch witir a trainir ifthere are
DonC at th€'Fb.fcc sitc; and whether u.aines art available
in the rainingniom *roughout rhe pracice rime. Also, since
the decision spccifically rcferred o a contact sporr. drools
will have to consider whethcr noncontac sports wiil be sinr-
ilarly afiected.

\ *rort the coun's decision implies that much morc care
and scrvice need 

1q bg.pmvidcd .nrs-hand a pracrices ancl
gamcs'

. Not :-A tta:em oJ A& did. oiginatb ap@ in ttzJub I99J
inlc of fiInait &,trinas Mqazhu.

TIu NC.IA S@rts Md;ciru Harrdbh ddras this isnu in
Gtidinc I Ar -Sfotts Mdritu /dlnnrri*tvtiorL-

Glan Wary ad Carol hfi am* at Meda$as" ll,otp. M n
olt u &hel oJPLysAI Hucuriot andfmilt1 athlaio rlprr*,
tative, can b albil at 413/5454170. fut, 'assistant 

dircaor of
athlats, ean b catlcd at 4I )/i4i-2t42.

lacrosse was reasonabiy foresieablc. The college, ,il;;
did on'e rhe student-athtere a duty to rake rea.ionable ore-
caudons againsr rhe risk ofdeath white he was ralirrs oan i,
is inrercollegiare lacrossc prognrn Thc parcnc hajjrru.a
that rhis duty. of care rcquircd the collegeio bc r€ady foiany
life-rhreatening injuryand to rcspond s*iftly end ai.qu.r._
ly to a medical emcrgcncy - ana te app."t coua 

"gr.JThe coun was clear in stating thar the class of srud.nt to
whom a collcge owcs rhc duty olcarc is limicd to recnrited
studem-arhletes who are panicipating in rhc aaiu.ty for which
they werc brought to thc college. Thc coun wcnt'^n to state
that rthaher rhe collcge breached is dury to prc )rompr
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FITNESS: Do physicals for youngsters need a check up?

(c) 1996 Copyrlght Nandonct
t996 Scrlppr Hmvrd

Scripps Howrrd Ncws Servicc 
,"

(Apr 23, 1996 - I l:l l EST) - Jan. 3, 1996 - A high school wrestler collapsed and died Wedneday after
T*ing laps during practice. ... To be on the team, Matt Ranch 17, passed physical examinations, which
did not reveal any problern.

Jan. 4, 1996 -- A Smithfield teenager, Quinton Brow4 collapsed during a high school baskabail game
Wednesday and later died - the second North Carolina student to die after collapsing on a bastetbatt
court this week. On Tuesday, lS-year-old freshman James Rump[ a ninth-grader, collapsed on a
basketball court and died later that day. ... Rumph had taken a mandatory physical beforb the season and
doctors said he was healthy enough to play.

Jan. I0, 1996 -' A star'svimmer for the University ofMassachusetts, 20-year-old Greg Mentorl died of a
heart aftack Wednesday aftcr oollapsrng during a meet at Darfinouth College. Team dJaor James Ralph
said he wul unaware of any preoristing conditions.

(As rcportod by wire scrvices)

Sports ptrysicals. Time has dorc little to change this !mu8l prcccason ritual. Basicalty, thc good doctor
sits you down for a little family-history lessorq listcns to yoir tickcr, taps you on the-t51ee id *i$"r you
luck.

You can gct I mornin_g appoincurcm and stil makc practice thrt afternoon And, in somc pl&cs, thc ftc
hrs sttyd st Ebout l0 bucks.

But sre the osms even n@essary? Are ttrey e'nough? The ansner, of cotnsc, dcpqrds on q&ich ph5nician
is on call.

J!9 average physical is aufirlly culrory," said Dr. Richard Dauphine, who has an officc in Montercy,
Calif 'It's of questionable usg really. It doesn't pick up those things that can kill you nrddenty

"It's like the well-baby clinic. You bring the herlthy baby to the doctor and he checks the baby and says,
Well, he's well."'

Dr. Lee Goldman of Carmel, Ca-, agreed that many of the suddendeath sorts of maladies that reccived
attention after the 1990 death of Loyola Marymount University basketball star Hank C?athers simply are
not detectable. But he said the annual medical visit is more than just a formality.

"You do pick up some problems,n he said.

/,t-t lA1UXt 13:54:03
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Deaths of young athletes under growing serutiny

Last October, Gray Lunde ofNewport Beach, Calif, dragged himself out of the pool during water polo
practice rnd collapscd in the arms of a te&rnrnete. F .

Two hours later, the l4-ycar-old died, the victim of a heart attack causcd by a malformed artery, a

condition that never showed up despite exhaustive tests Lunde had after he blacked out during practice a

week earlier.

.Each year, an average of 12 athletes - most high-school age - die during training or games from nearly
imperceptible heart disorders.

USA TODAY found that in the six months from Aug. 18, 1995, to Feb. 17 there were 14 such deaths
among athletes ages l3-18 who received medical clearance to comp€te.

The numbcrs are small when compared to the 5.8 rnillion high school athletes in the USA Offcids say

that sudden doath as doctors refcr to rt, aflists only about one in every 300,000 competitors.

tl, that's little consolation to the familics ofthose 14 vistims.

fuid some question nrggestions that the cost ofmore ocensiw medical tests - designed to look br heart
problems and costing as much as $2,000 a studem - is too high to be part of rcAular ptrysicals for hig[
school uhlacg.

Tf these oums were given routinely, then the costs would come dounl" says David Burnett of
Cookcvillg Tcnn., whosc son Rpn did Scpt. 14 during cross-courtry pncticc. 'Obviously, just tr,rviry
one death for me was too ftequent.n

There are sascs, like Lunde's, where thc best mcdical technology ftlls sbort. And medical orperts caution
that wen with the most thorough scrcenins; some disordcrs will go undaected.

'Right now, parants assume a certain amount of risk if they want their childrcn to play sports," says Fred
Mueller, orecutive director of the National Centcr for Catastrophic Sports Injury Rescarch.

Robert Lunde, Gray's father, understood that risk. "I have absolute faith in our doctors," he says. lEven
with all the data the,y ha4 they couldn't do urything."

What's so hard to detect? Thickened heart muscles. Deformed artery valves. A host of conditions so
small, ordinary physical exams won't confirm their presence.

t ' a problem that is responsible for 85% of sudden deaths in athletes.

//9 IA1USA 13:21:09
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Capsule summary of Erik Drygas story that havc run this week

SUSAN ADELETTI}}IB

StaffWriter

University of Alaska Fairbanks defensemen Erik Drygas remained in the Intensive Care Unit at Fairbanks
Memorial Hospitat Sunday after suffering I scver€ly fraitured fifth cervical vertebra in a freak accident
during the hockey team's practice last Monday.

Dry8as was injured when he fell head-first into the boards during a power-play drill about two hours into
Monday's workout at the UAF Patty Center.

The strapping 6-foot-4, 21S-pound defensemaq underwent six hours of surgery on Wednesday to
remove bone fragments and graft a bone from Drygas hip to help stabliize thl damaged vertebia.

nThe operation went octrernely welt; thq/re very happy,n UAF sports information director and Drygas'
f,amily spoke$nan Scott Rosclius said of the surgery performed by Dr. Roy Pierson and Dr. George
Vrablik. "Thetre were nii complications as far as the operation.n

Surgeons rernoved bone fragments and also graftcd bone from Drygns' hip to help stabilize the damaged
vertebre

Dr,'gls still hts limitd use and fcoling in his uppcr body urd prralysis in hig lower body, with little
change since tbe surg€ryRosclius ssid. Drygsr'spinal cord rwrained intrq but was bruiscd in tbe
accidcnt, and doctors are not specuhting on a pnognosis.

I

Drygas is crPocted to be transfened to a rrirbilitrtioo acoter in thc Lower 48 sorretimc within the.nort
week.

The UAF Face-Off_Club, in conjunction with the univcnity and the Rotary Club ofFairtsrla Sunris€rs,
has sct up the Erik Drygas Fund to hclp with bospital bills. Conributions-can be made st Dcnali Srale
Bsnh the UAf Patty Center or sent to the Frco-OtrClub at P.O. Box El0t3, Fairbanks, AK ggTO8.

Drygrs was an honorary stsrter in UAFs first home game ofthe season Friday niglrt and received a
studing ovation from the 4,591fans in attendance at the Carlson Center. ptygut tirtened to the game on
raoio from his hospital bed. The Nanooks lost to rival uA Anchorage, 3-2.

"Everyone in this building tonight winted to show Erik that we really are conssrned about him and stand
behind him 100 perc€nt," said Steve firompso4 wlro has been one olthe Nrnooks'staunchcst $pporttrs
since the hockey progam got startd 17 yean ago. nI thought it was just grcat the way the crowdiealty
responded."f lB

ylB

t_l
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636,000 | njuries, Annually in
High School Football

John Powell, PhD, ATC

A nationwide etudy reporting more than 600,000 high
school football injuries in 1986 hae epurred a call for a
health care plan to cover every lnterscholastic athletic
program in the nation.- the first nationwide survey of high achool eports
injuries since 1976 found that 37 percent of the nation'e
one million prep football playere were aidelined by
injury at least one time last year. The National High
School Injury Registry NHSIR) aleo revealed that
injuriea occur in practice nearly twice aa often aa during
a game. . :.

The report wae compiled by the National Athletic
Trainerst Aseociation (NATA) of Greenville, North
Carolina.

Baeed on projections from a aamplc. of 6,644 varsity
and junior vareity football players, the injury toll in
1986 wae 636,279. Football players comprise 18 percent
of 5.6 million interacholastic sports participants in the
U.S., NATA officials said, but eustain the majority of
sports injuriee.'"This 

iuruey ie the first truly in'depth etudy of high
echoirl sporte injuriee ever conducted-," said Otho Davis,
Executive Director of NATA. "The results clearly
demonstrate a need for instituting a verifiable health
care plan in every athletic program in the country."

The study measured the rate and eeverity of football'
related injuries at 105 high echoole. It Was designed to
help identify areas ofriek and support research to reduce
the impact of irrjury in prep sports. Schoole varied
widely in terms of size of enrollment, with all regions of
the U.S. represented. Certified ethletic trainers, para'
medical profeseionale primarily responsible for the
management and prevention of sports injuries at the
targeted schools, recorded the data used in the survey.

According to etudy results, the majority of football-
related injuries were not serioua. Seventy.five percent of
all injuries required seven daye or lees to heal. Sixteen
percent took two to three weeke before players were
permitted to resume participation. Nine percent were
major injuries that precluded participation for three
weeks or more,

Survey results reflect injury frequenciea under the

moet favorable condltiona, where a certified athletic
trainer wae available to playere during all practices and
cames. Fewer than l0 peicent of the nation'a 16,566 hi gh
ichoole with football-programe have certified athletic
trainers.

Medical records for more than 9,600 football games

and practices were used to complete the study. They
i.uedl"d that 49 percent ofthe injuriee were sprains and
sttains, and that 29 pcrcent were contusions and
lacerationg.

The typical varsity football team last fall had 48

olavers. 59 of whom participated on game day. During
[he-l6-week season b-etweenAugust and November, an

".'"t"g" 
of 41 time-lose injuriee occu.rre9-at each school'

6f tho"., one athlete per ieam required h-ospitalization
within I 8 houre, and an avernge of one player per teont
required Burgery to repair an injury.

. i Where It Hurts
A breakdown of 4,292time-loss injuries reported

in the NHSIR gtudy and projectione of U.S. totale
follow: . .. .. ,

Numberof rr :' I Profeeted total
lniurles of hlgh achool
re-norted Pereentage football
ln study Loeotlon . , of total lnJurlee In U.S.

.,r ?69 hip/thigh '' (l7.9hi lD?o 114,001
''',714 airkle/foot . '(16.6%') 23o(o 105,819

,'- 626 forearm/wrist/' hand ' Ot.avi 16?o 92,665

Ii,6Z5 . ' knbe i,r,:';lrrii'(14.6%) Hqo 92,655

r":'." {31 .r. , trunk ,' . :' ,tO."ol 870 63,895
' it arl ehoulder/arm. ( g.?'ft 47g 81,3?6

., SAI head,/necL /
. sprne , .lt '( 9.0%) '161, 

56,s27

i.',':' !22 faco/ecalp ,: t ,.4*l l-olo 18,086

,,:' zo8 .l other 
'l ,:'i'i( 4.8fr') , ' 30,835

{29O . tim+losc- . lqtr B&Z?9
N*!: tBtsc

6? percent of firet-time injuriee were eustained by
r offengive playere. ', '
43 percent of firet-time iniuriea were sustained by
defeneive players.

lo
33

+q
b3
'll
8o

61
(1
l(1"

Dr. Poroell is Director of Sportr llfedielne Educotion at Son
D ie go St ate Undt'ersit.y. San Die go, California g2 I 82-0 1 80. H e is
Director of the National Hish School Injury Registryj super-
oises the..Nationdl Foothall League Injury Surueillance pro-
gram, c,nd it Chairmsn of the NATA'a Reaearch and Injury
Commitlee,' :' .: ,., :- .lrt'. ,,rj
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Severity of High School
A lrreakdown of the 4,292 aporls.relnted injuries

reported by the National High School Injury Registry
followe: .. , :.

, Number of Pereent
lnJurier , oftotal
3,217 (74.9'fr,1

:i
i;lI 'rl:it,,.,i tl ; ;. | '"

or lese to heal
before play
waa regumed

Severlty. ProJected total
of U.S. Populatlon

tninor injuriee that 476,913
required aeven daye

Football InJuriee

Survcy totrl: 36?
Parc.nt of totrh I. 

.holoctod total for U.8.: l0i.0e0 " : r

,'r Patc.ntoftotrhS'8; ; :

. l+olcctcd totrl for U.S':31.10?

0eam, Sixty.eeven bf the 97 iurgeriee (69 bercent) werti knoe
related, which projecta to 9,933 knee eurgeries among high
school football players in the -U,S. in f 

98!. ,.,
'' r:i,' ; I .

(16.5'f,) . moderate injuriee

footboll participation
for eight to 2l daya

(8.6'X') , .. major Injuriee that: ': ' precluded football " "

: participntion for
, more than 2l daya i

104,959

.'

54,407

4,2s2(tofi,)I: '636,279
Surglcal repnire: Therc were 9? football-related injuriee (2.26
percentoftotal) that reaulted in eurgery. That projecta to 14,380
football-related turgeriea.in 1986, or about one surgery per

r- \ t,'\
Ttorc that prceludcdThorc that requimd

rirht to 2l dlyr
bcfoo Flry rar iirunrd

Survcy totel: ?08 : ''l
Pcrcrnt oftoie} lSJl* : , i

InJury i!

claaelfication
General trauma

,. l -', ''-:)]

'Sprains :, ,. ri,

Streins

Fractures
' Nerirotrauma -.'^'

i. i

General illness
")

Mueculo-skeletal
;

Thermotrauma

,f r't:1 i ,

De6crlftlon '

Types of Injuriee Sustalned ln Hlgh School Football ,, ,

.r' i i i-::r",j.r lr-l;riiIr :i ,

GcnerolTrnumri
(conluriunr rnd
locrrrtlonrl

Percent

28.8%, 
.,

28.2tYn ,

213ql

6.6% "

6.?% '

' "i

5.1% ,

2.9%l

LAql

100%

'I

contusioni and
lacerationg
ligamentoue joint
injuries
muBeulo-tendonis
injuries

concudsion6 and
nerve disorderg

Flu, infections, .

etc., attributable to
football
Inflammation,
calcification, etc.

Blisters,
dehydration

l.aI Th.rmotnumn

Ncurotnumo
(concurrlonr,

n:rvo dlrorderr)

6.l'li Ocncral tllnor
(flu, Infatlonr. ctc.

. atiributrblo footbdl
gartlcigatlonl

ANNOUNCING
'.:
A 20-minute film that illubtrates
the" value of certified athletic
ralal

tralners rn organtzeo. sports pro-
grams, especially in America's
hish schools, is now available to
NATA members. The film is
available on VHS or 3/4-inch

videotape only. Cost is $30 Per
videotape.

To order, or for further informa-
tion, please call NATA head-
quarters in Greenville, N.C. at
1-800-334-NATA. I
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/ FACT SHEET

l. U.S. Populatlonof High School Football playere
r There- agq 16,600 football programa in U.S. High

echoolg (l). ,i

o Ther.g.qr9 1,048,100 athletes participating on ,,ll-
man" high echool football prggiams, or an average of
67.var-eity and junior vaieily footbalipurti"ipanii pei
echool (2).

. ]Fqr" arc 74?,200-varsity football playere in U.S.
nrgn Bchools, based-on average number ofplayers per
team (_48) recorded- in the National Higt -Sct-ooi
lnjury Re.porting (NHSIR) syatem, and 900;dir0lilI;;
vareity playere. i 

'

II. Aboutthe Natlonal High Sehool Injury Registry. IuT.ding-f9rllre N{SI$eye.tem was approved by theNational Athletic Traineie' Aseociatfo; C{efer in
Ju.ne, 1985. (3) to measure the rate and ;;;;l; ;i"time-locs injuries"inhigh school football. ,,gy;oi. 

l

clearly identifying the problem,', NATA officiale eav."we ca.n help enhance the safety and well-being 6frnterscholaatic athletes.'

Definition: hmeJoao injuriee are defined in the NHSIR
eyetem ae those that require the player to
ruspend activity for at leaat the rdmiinder
of the day the injury occurred, or the day 

,after onset of irijury.
. Lttq NHSIR ayatem ie the first nationwide etudy of

high achool sporte eince 1g26, when the Departmeni
of Health, Education and Welfare tabulatdd regults
ft-o--. ? one-p-age "instant reeall" survey. NATA
officials describe the NHSIRsurvey aa ,,the-fir"t t.utv
in-depth -hationwide etudy of high echool i"jurie"o
ever conducted."

o NATA-certified athletic trainere at 106 high echoole .

monitor-ed 6,544 high echool football playirs in 19g6
to-c-omplete the NHSIR study. Survey ieoirlts froman
additional 25 high echools were dlscarded bv the
research team at San Diego State University, headed
by Dr. John Powell (F.h.D), due to ineufficient
information

o There-were-6r040 varelty playere (an average of 4g per
e-chool) and 1,504 junioi vareity players minitoretf in
the survey' j ,. : ,. r .". ! ,, ,, . . i..

tlt. Htgh School Footbeli fniurtei trr- iBae , l. 
j 

,'

o A total of 636,279 time.loeeinjurlee occurred among a
population 

-o_f 
1.,048, I 00 high school fooiball parti-ci-

panta in 1986, baeed on projections of NHSIRiyatem
results.; ,: .,r r i.

. 
9{11".9,_544 playere who were monitored in the study,
2,43? (97 percent) were injured at least one time.

o There was an average of 4l football-related time.loss
injuries per high school in 1986. ",r

IV. Comparing Practice Injlries to Game Injuries
o 62 pere€rrt of all injuriea- were. auetained during

pra-ctice, the atudy ehowed. Only Bg percent were
auffered in games.

- 63 p-ercent of major injuriee (out of aetion for threeiweeks or more) were suetained in practice.-

- 43 percent ofinjuriee that required eurgery occurred
in practice (42 ofg?). , .

- l0.q pelcen! ofall injuriee reported were claaaified. qe_"re.inju-riee" (to a previouily injured body part).' Of lhgee, .four.p€rcent were attrlbuted dir6cily tb' fi rst.time injuries that occuned ln the same Beason.
l

V. The Rate of InJuiy Accordlng to poelfion
o Offeneive linemen eustqile{ 20percent of all reported

injuriee iri the etudy, and defensive linemen accounted
for 19 percent. firle ie attributed lo the fact that there
are more linemen on the field at any one time than
players in other poeitiona.
A more accu-rate r6flection of th6 rate of injtrry by
position eq! !a determin"4, hdwqv-er, by calculitini
the.rate of injury-for each individual player at his
poeition (aee table below). Aleo includedin the table ie
the rate ofsignificant injuriee that precluded football
participation for more than eeven daya:

i'. . Game-related Injurlee
Posltlon , I Infurlee pdr' InJurlei over Zdaye

lO0 ganree per IOO garhes

Runnlng bach r' , 9.3 , 
,

Quarterback '6.9 : t.g
Linebacker 6.1 l.d
Defensire Lineman 1.7 1.6

TtehtEnd r ' '1.2 l.a
Defensive Back '' ,3.4 l.l
Offengive Lineman ' 3.3 0.g

Wide Receiver 2.9 0.6

I

VI. Mont Common Cauee of InJuriee
,"'.' 

19,ti perceni of all reported injuries occurred upon, "direct impact", which aecounted for three times
more injuriea than Any other eause.

. 12,7 percent of all injuries resulted from stretchedmuscles. l

. 11.2 percent were toreion-related injuriee.
o 9.1 percent resulted from indirect force.
r 3.9 percent were attributed to overuge.

' 3.'.'l;."1i:,t1,#,iiiffi?:i::3;t*tifi'#:injuriee vrr. How Experienee Arrecrs Riek orrnjury
o rhere were no carastroph-ic (pa.raryzinql.p, gtll ' [."|,iil1*'fl;,.1|i:1oj,Jfjl|!1':;0"?'fiff.i1"d 

riure
injuries directly related tb foot6all a-n o""g th; 6t4i
players monitored itr the 1986 study. Howeverian - Playerswithonefullyearofexperienceaccounted
average of 34 catastrophic injuries, or fatalitie" for 28 percent ofall reported injuries.directly-related to in^terscholastic sports have occuned - players with two fult years of experience accountedannuallyetn;ets!z{al:l]'.:.''..:1,.-..'
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- Playere with three full years of experience ac.
counted for 32 percent ofall reported injuries.

VIII. Additional Facte and Figureo
. Il,g.ly"-tage high e-chool football player in the U.S. ia

5'10" tall and weighe l?0 pounds.
o Twenty percent of atl injuriee reported occurred

among playere participating in I .,home" game; only
l8 percent among players ai an .,away" game.

o Fourteen of the injured playere weighed under 100
pounde; 14 weighed more than 2g0 pjunde.

e Fifteen injured players were under five.feet tall.
o Sixty.one percent of all injuriee occurred during the

regular season; 37 percent in the pre.season.
o Thirty.ejght perc-errt of the injuriea were euatained by

playere in grad-e 12; 83 percent by those in grade I l; 23
percent in grade 10 and eix percent in gri'de nine.

r No conclueione can be drawn from thie etudy with
regald to natural turfversug hrtificial turf, eirice the
number of artlficial eurfacee in high echooi spo"te i"minimal. But for the record, gblg percent'of the
injuries. occurred on natural turf.

References
Thc National Federalion of State HiSh School Associations(N.FSHSA) reportedly repreee_nte g-9 percent oi U.S. i;tgh
echoola. The NFSHSA liato lB,gS4 .,"iruen-rnan" footbiii
programo-qmong ite membere in lte tgge.gZ handbook
(page ?6). We arrived at a total of 15,666 football frogramoin the U.S. by addine 12.86 percenrd" te^e5iii6.li66irinuell percentequale 13,854). ' l

The National Federation of State High School Aeeociatione(NFSHS4I repg{g!_ty represente Sb p"r""ni oJ U..S. t iif,
achools. The NFSHSA liets a total'of 982,80ti footbillpa.rticipanta on "eleven.man" teams,ai tti"ii ."-b"i
nchoole. We arrived at a total of 1,0{g,l03 tic}, ;h""i
{go_t!{l ga{.i-cipanta in the U.S. by addinf ii.a6"percent to
932,808 (1,018,109 minus I I percent .qu"iJ9gedOel.

fire !f{te received financial 
"uppor, 

fo, thie etudy from
the Athletic Producte Divieion of Johneon-A .toineon
hoducte, Inc. and The Quaker Oate Company, maker of
GatoradC"t Thirst Quencher. i

C_ertlfied athletle tralrrere at lO6 hlgh echoolo acroes the
U.S. rnalntalned medical recordd tfr"t w.ie'p"ovlded to
{*l^T",1:1_1, Ph.D., (tefr) drrecioi oi lhe-N;ito;;aHl;h
p91-9ot tnjury Regietry, snd to projeet coordinatorWilliam H. Edwardo, p[.b. ana ifier!-sa 

-n. Sf"rairi"i
San-Dlego State Unlveisity. Graduate atudents MichaeiPodlenekl, ATC, and lrank fUlcate aieo pf"V"a-pir.l"i
roua rn managing the qqtq for the firet etudy In I I yeare
0o examine the rleks of InJury in high echool football.
(4) Fred. Mueltet, Ph:D., direetor of the Annual Survey ofFootball lnjury Regeqrch at the Univereity of Nirrth

9:fq|ilf at Chapet Hill. Contacr Dr. Muetier 
"i si97
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Chapcl Hill, NC 27515
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Smith Ccnter - Borvles Drive
Chnpcl Hill, NC 27514
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I I cad llas lict hu I I Co acl t

Assistants
Ilill Guthrirlge
I'hil I,irrrl, Jr,

f)avc Iltnncls

March 4,1997

Mr. Rick Proctor
Athletic Trainer, High Point University
University Station
Montlieu Avenue '

High Point, NC 27262-3598

Dear Rick:

It has come to my attention through the North Carolina Athletic Trainer Association that
legislation is before the North Carolina General Assembly for the licensure of athletic trainers. I
support this effort and hope that the General Assembly will act on this bill quickly.

Athletic trainers provide irnportant services to the young people of this state and, in order to
ensure that qualified individuals fulfill the role of athletic trainer, licensure is needed. Licensure
would mandate that persons employed as athletic trainers have a thorough knowledge of current
athletic medicine and have shown the ability to provide appropriate care to the injured athlete.

Sincerely.

@^eM
Dean E. Smith

///



$ THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA

TAR HEELS

April7, 1997

Rick Proctor
Athletic Trainer
High Point University
University Station - Montlieu Avenue
High Point, NC 27?62-3 598

Dear Rick:

Dwayne Durham has brought to rny attention the fact that legislation is before the North Carolina General
Assembly for the licensure of athletic trainers. I wholeheartedly support this legislation and hope that the
General Assembly will act on this bill in the near future.

The services provided by athletic trainers are essential to both high school and collegiate programs. This
type of legislation is necessary to insure that only qualified individuals, with a thorough knowledge of
current athletic medicine and procedures needed to provide appropriate care to an injured student-athlete,
are employed to fillthese important positions.

Sincerely,

Head Fodtball Coach

WMB/bcm

: ir,-. l. i

{' i ' r,i,t1r.i , },r 'ii lll: I ili.l'

: r.";!:,: 't \-.:.'::,r{:' ti. "f/i

";;1,,1,1y;r1.i. if'.. l:Kl i"i':
".'!\,!\i;r: I .lii'.1:t! 

!rr-'i: X),'.11{:';ltl i{) i:fll l:i1r.l:;: .. :ili. :

t; ?i: q {}il li::il i,!;i l1? tilri. qri:'lr i::.r1::.
r!;'rttt': .r1,:;:1,!tc;i:', i::v::tr.rl^:' r jr:.)'"".1'.:l: rr:(Jr':. "tll't
rrv r, ra! .rr r , /, ..,i .. , . ,., ,

'1 r'.. r,.' I
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February 20, L997

Mr. Rick Proctor, MAT, ATC
Chair, Licensure Task Force
North Carolina Athletic Trainers Association
High Point University
High Point, NC 27262

Dear Mr. Proctor:

We have recently been made aware of a licensure bill for athletie
trainers that is before the State Legislature of North Carolina.

As a football player with the Baltimore Colts, and Owner of the
Carolina Panthers, I have had the opportunity to work with Ed Block and
other athletic trainers, experiencing their value firsthand. Over the years, I
have also personally witnessed the professional relationship between athletic
trainers and athletes in various organizations. The medical services they
provide are essential, and it is equally as crucial that there be some measure
to ensure care is given by only qualified individuals.

We strongly believe that through the passage of this bill, a higher level
of care for all athletes in North Carolina will be achieved and maintained.

Sincerely,

Jerry Richardson
Owner/Founder, Carolina Panthers

JJR/DPH

///



North Carolina State University
Department of Athletics

Box 8501
Raleigh, NC fi695-8501

March L2, L997

Mr. Rick Procter
Director of Attrletic Training
High Point College
University Station
High Point, NC 27262

Dear Mr. Procter:

I have been asked to write a letter in support of licensure for athletic trainers
in the state of North Carolina. I enthusiastically support any legislation that
would regulate the prac{:ice of athletic training in this state. Ovel the years I
have witnessed many situations in which our athletic trainers have been

called upon to provide emergency care and establish rehabiiitation programs
for our injured-student-attrletes. Our student-atiletes, their parents, and our
coaching itaff count on their professionalism and expertise in dealing with
these situations.

Therefore, I would support legislation which would standardize the practice
of athletic haining and regulate a minimum level of competency within the
state of North Caiolina for anyone holding themselves to be athletic trainers.
I believe that the regulation of the standard of practice for athletic frainers
would help protect the health and welfare interests of all of the student-
athletes in North Carclina.

Sincerely r <7+w
Les Robinson
Director of Athletics

)

t/4
Notth Ca,olina State lJnh:ersitg is aland-grant unioersitg 

"rO "((-*nt institution of The Unioersitg of North Carolina.



Mr. Rick Proctor
Director of Athletic Training
High Point University
University Station, Montieu Ave.
High Point, NC 27262

Dear Mr. Procter:

As an Associate Director of Athletics at North Carolina State University,I have had experience
in collbge athletics in coaching and administration that spans more than 25 years. During that
tinne,I have observed innumerable athletic injuries that have occurred to high school student-
athletes and college shrdent-athletes during training and competition. if is my professional
observation that all.trainers are not equal.

I have been a long-time proponent of a strong emphasis on quality sports medicine at NC State.
Our hiring Charlie Rozanski is a testimony of our commitment to provide the very best health
care for our student-athletes, both after they have sustained an injury and in the prevention of
an injury. Working closely with our student-hainers and our certified trainers, I have developed
a strong sense of appreciation for the professionalism of certification of athletic trainers. I am
convinced without hesitation that high schools and colleges should hire qualified athletic
trainers who have met a minimum standard of qualification for certification.

I have been advised by Charlie Rozanski that you are directing an effort with the North
Carolila State Legislature to mandate appropriate licensing of athletic trainers hired to practice
in the State of North Carolina. Please offer my sincere support for your efforts in such a
licensing endeavor.

tf I ca1 provide you with any further information or affirmation, please feel free to call me at
(919) 515-2055. Good luck in your efforts.

North Carolina State University
Department of Athletics

March 5,1.997

Sincerely,

1D61"fuJ;,2
Nora Lvnn FinchU

Associate Dirdctor of Athletics

Box 8501

Raleigh, NC 97695-8501

PC: Charlie Rozanski

//2
//-/

North Carckna State Uniuersity is ahnil-grant unloersitg and a constituent lnstitution of The Unloersitg of North Carokrc.



North Carolina State University

Box 8501/8502
Ralelsh, NC S709S850f /8502

Mr. Rick Procter
Director of Athletic Training
High Point College
University Station
High Point, NC 27262

Dear Mr. Procter:

On behalf of the six staff athletic trainers at North Carolina State University, I would
like tc lend our support to your legislative effort. All of our current staff have
Master's degtees and are certified by the National Athletic Trainers Association. We
believe that this solid educational background, combined vr'ith demonstrated clinical
competencies, is critical to provide for the proper care, prevention, and
rehabilitation of athletic injuries here at North Carolina State University.

Student-athletes and their parents assume that an individual holding themselves to
be an athletic trainer is qualified and professionally competent to handle their
injury. \{ithout State regulation, our student-athletes and their families have no
method of measuring the education and clinical experiences of the individual
holding themselves to be an attrletic trainer. This creates the potential for true harm
to the student-attrlete as they and their families look to the athletic trainer to care foi
and manage the injury. State regulation would insure a consistent level of
education and demonstrated clinical competencies of any inCividuai holding
themselves to be an athletic trainer in the state of North Carolina.

To insure the public's trust and to maintain quality control over the care given to
student-athletes, we enthusiastically support the state's regulation of the practice of
athletic training. We would welcome the opportunity to aisist in this effort in any
way that you might

Director of Sports' Medicine

Sports Mediclne
Department of Athletics

March 13,1997

//u// ./
unioersitg and a constituent institution of The Unioersity of North Carolina.
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North Carclina State Unioersitg is ahnd-grant



STORTS MEDICINE TIMT

tvtarcn 25,1997

Rick Proctor
High Point University
High Point, North Carolina

Dear Rick:

I am pleased to write a letter of support for licensure for Athletic Trainers in the state
of North Carolina.

Having been NATA certified for the past 13 years, I have witnessed the growth of the
profession of Athletic Training . Although licensure is an important part of continued growth,
a greater issue is protecting tbe public. NATA certified athletic trainers must compleie strict
acadernic and clinical education. By allowing only educated professional to practice the art and
science of athletic training, the public will have a better standard of care.

For these reasons, I support licensure for Athletic Trainers in the State of North
Carolina.

Sincerelv.l-.' 6=
A^-il A )w)
Scott A. Street, MBA,MS,ATC
Associate Athletic Trainer
Wake Forest University

SAS/dn

// (
V/ake Forest University r PO Box7329l Winston- S;!{N"rth Carolina Zltug-Z3zgr (910) 759-5620



Dear State Legislators;

I would like to take this opportunity to lwite in support of ttre
pending bill to licerrse the profession of athletic training. the
lpptorrit of this legislation witt help ensure guality care of inter-

scholastic and inteicollegiate athleies throughout the state of North
Carolina

The athletic trainer has provided a vital role in the care of
athletic injuries. Since the National Athletic Trainers Association's
inception io f gSO , the organization has led the nation to improve the

care of all athletes at every level. The NATA has ensured higher
levels of competency of its members which can only bene{it the
sfrldent athlete.

This legislation is a important step to ensure that qudity care is
given to att athletes, at all levels, that are competing within the
borders of North Carolina. I fully support this effort and hope the
legislature will give it very serious and careful consideration.

WLXI
T I DUKE UNIVERSITY DEPARTMENT OF ATHLETICS

L^D CAMERoN rNDooR srADtuM. BoX e0555. DURHAM, NoHTH CARoLINA 27708-05ss

Mar. L9,L997

Sincerely,

NrJ U]*r*
David L. Engelhardt
Head Athletic Trainer
Duke University

///



THE UNIVERSiTY OF NORTH CAROLINA
AT

CHAPEL HILL

The Jemes A. llylor Student Hcalth Scrvicc
Division of Student Aff8irs

The Uniwrity of North Carotne rt Chipcl Hill
CBI 7470, Student Hcalth Scrvicc building
Chapcl Hill, N.C. 2759+7.t70

Febnrary 19,1997 . a

Mr. RiclcyProctor
Fligh Point University
Unirrcmity Staiio4 Montlisu Arnmuc
Hieh Point, NC 277 62-3598

Dear Ricky,.

My staffof physical therapisVathletic tainers has rwiewed the proposed athletic hainen
liosnsure bill. We havs discussed the noed and implioations of this bitl and endorse this
bill.

We are concernod that the board make the grandfathering sectior of the bill as shong as
possible to protect the public from poor quality or incompetent care and to maintain i
positiw imagc of athlctic nainsrs as hcalth carc pro ssionals. All of us wish to improrrc
the carc deliwred to the athletes in this state, and feel that licensure is an appropriaie and
ncedod stcp at this timc. ws will support your ctro,rts in getthg this biil pasicd.

Sincerely,

\- -' A 
A t

&,--!)i?,W
Daniel N. Hooker, PhD, A.T.,C., PT, SCS
Coordinator of Physical Therapy/Attrletic Trainer
Sports Medicine Section
University of North Carolina at Chapel Ilill

J. Manr Davfu, A.T.,C., PT ln&;

William kentice, PhD, AT", C.,PT (AL

Kevin Gnskiewicz, PhD, A.T., ? #;
Don SteelmarU A.T.,C.

Mcredith Busby, A.T.,C.

DNII/jwh

clairbcth L"chn, rq,T.,c. pT U 'pil^'\
Robert Sohneider, A.T.,C. Pf fuf /U;A
Chrietopher HirtlL A.T.,C., *, @*rW,p/U4r'Q

A.T.,C.



WPTtf BE Bxff :itrr ir,?f"lxto
WILMINGTON P HYSI CAL THERAPV INC,

l{arch L4, 1.997

Rlck Proctor' ATC
HlEh Polnt Unlverelty
Unlverglty Stctton
llontllleu Avenue
tllgh PoJ.nl, NC 27262

SgbJeet! Llcenelng es an At.hletlc Tralner

Dear llr. Proctor!

For the paat 18 yeara worklng €B ! phyalcal theraplatp I had tite
pleaaure of, uorkLng wlth nuneroua health profaeslonals such ag
phyaiclans, Duraesr gocl.al workere, occupatlonalr epeechp
phyelccl therapl,st, and sthletlc tralnerg .l.n provl.dlng care to
lnJurrd people.

I recall ry expsrl.ences ln nuneroug gettl.nge worklng dlrectly and
lndlrectly rtth certlfled athletlc trainerg. tr,hen I wag a
Captaln ln tha UnlLed Stqteg Alr Force at Colorado Sprlnga, I had
the pleaaura of worltl,ng wtth certl.fl.ed athlet.lc tralnere ln the
orthopedlc cllnl.c and tralnLng roor. llhen I war a graduate
student at the Unlverslty of Plttsburgh, f worked with colleglate
and profeegl.onal sports teang whon all had experlenca athletle
tralnarg, Ev6n ln our local eorluntty I've had the plcagurc to
work wtth athletlc tralnera Ln a frec etandlng out patlent rehcb
fcetllty, Sporta iledlclne ClJ,nlc, cnd New Hanover and Brungwlck
County School systere.

tlc arc very fortunate to have profeesionol athletlc tralnerr
rorklng to hclp the lnJured athletce return to eports. They need
to bo reeognl.zed, f'r ln support of legLslatlon that would
regulre then to geek out llcenae c€nsorehlp ln tha etate of NorLh
Carollna.

Slncerely,

Paul R. l{urpftfr l{S FT OCS
tfllalngton Ptiyalcal Therapy

//g
2246 Yaupon Drive " Wilmington, North Carolina 284,01 . (910) 251-1818

PRll./trw



2-9-97

Dwayne Durham, ATC
President
North Carolina Athletic Trainers Association

Dear Mr. Durham, 
a

I am a physical therapisUathletic trainer who is interested in supporting the bill
for athletic training licensure in the state of North Carolina. My experiences
hat'e been in both professions with high school and intercollegiate athletic
training, as well as in physical therapy clinics and educational institutions. My
education was initially in athletic training at both the bachelors and masters
|eve|.|alsoho|damastersdegreeinphysica|therapy.

As an athletic trainer it is my feeling that licensure is the proper step to insure
that the citizens of North Carolina are duly protected. Without licensure the
general public is not protected frorn those individuals who may not be
professionally trained. Additionally this bill will allow the athletic trainer to gain
the full recognition that is deserving of a group of individuals who are such an
integral part of the health care delivery system in this state.

As a physical therapist this bill appears to be straight forward in that it is sirnply
asking the state to validate the position that athletic trainers have obtained in
North Carolina. While there may be opposition from a variety of sources in the
medical and allied health community there does not appear to be any overt
infringement problems with these other professions. lf one looks at the recently
published guidelines for curriculum reform as published in the "NATA News" it is
apparent that the athletic training profession is very much committed to
preparing new graduates to carry on the roles that are outlined in this bill.
These new educational guidelines will allowfor a continuation of the progressive
attitude that has been so much apart of the athletic training profession during the
past decade.

lf there is anything further that I can do for you regarding the athletic training bill
for licensure please let me know. I wish you success in attaining licensure for
the athletic trainers of North Carolina.

Sincerely,

1il*W,v Vg-fu
0

Walter L. Jenkins MS, PT, ATC

///
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OHT}IOPAEDIC
CUNC

December 3, 1996

TheSports
ttledlcineCenter
Glenn B. Perry, M.D.
Dircctor
Donald F. D'Alessandro, M.D,
rcitl, r- rirr"", li5. -" '"' a

To Whom it may concern:

This letter is in support of an act to license athletic trainers in North Carolina. As an
orthopaedic surgeon specializing'in sports medicine I have had the opportunity to work
closely with many certified athletic trainers, in a variety of settings inctuAing iigh school ,
college, clinical, and professional levels. These individuals have provea to Ui competent in
the'prevention and management of athletic injuries and illnesses. In fact their strong
educational background, certification process, and continuing education requirements have
earned athletic training recognition by the American Medical Assoeiation as an allied health
profession.

Unfortunately , at the present time anyone can represent thenrselves as an athletic trainer in
North Carolin4 even though they may not have the education and experience required for
national certification. This creates a potential risk to the public. Creation of a licensure board
would ensure that all athletic trainers working in the state would have the same minimal level
of competency.

In addition it should be noted that athletic trainers contribute to a cost effective health care
system by emphasizing injury prevention and injury evaluations that prevent unnecessary
emergency room visits and x-rays. Through aggressive rehabilitation they focus on restoring
good health and preventing re-injury.

As a physician I strongly support the recognition and regulation of athletic training in the
state of North Carolina.

Sincerelp

,A,t^V,',/2 h/ ,'--t'f 1,g 
Glenn B. Perry, M.D.

Millcr Oilhopactlic Clinic, Inc.

Medicaf Center Pliua Ollic:es in
l00l Blythc Boulevard Charktte, Mauhau,s,
Suite 2fi) I'ineville, and the
Charfotte, NC 28203 lhtitcttitv Cin,irca
bl.7u/373-0544

I:axiMl347-53?0

Oscar L. Miller, M.D.
l 887- l 970

James R. Boatright, M.D.
Fomey Hutchinson, lII, M.D.
Lowell H. Cill. M.D.
David R. Mauerhan, M.D.
Jeffrey G. Mokris, M.D.
Glenn B. Perry, M.D.
Todd M. Chapman, M.D.
Samuel J. Chewning, Jr., M.D.
W. Alan Ward, M.D.
Craig D. Brigham, M.D.
Robcrt B. Anderson. M.D.

Walter B. Beaver, M.D.
Donald F. D'Alessandro, M.D.
Jerry L. Barron, M.D.
Paul J. Tsahakis, M.D.
Stephen H. Sirns, M.D.
W. Hodges Davis, M.D.
Mark B. Hartman, M.D.
David R. Kingery M.D.
J, Michael Waneirbareer, M.D.
Ronald W. Sineer. M.-D..t A-
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Retircd
Robert E. Miller, M.D.
Basil M. Bovd. M.D.
Richard N, Wrenn. M.D.
Charles F. Heinig, M.D.
David S. Johnlon, M.D.

Chief P h1s ic i an As s is tant
Steven E. Anderson, P.A.-C

Adninistmtor
Michael F. Allyn, FACMPE
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Donald F. D'Alessandro. M.D.

Miller Orthopaedic Clinic, Inc.

Medical Center Plaza
l00l Blythe Boulevard
Suite 2fi)
rlharlotte, NC 28203

:1.7M1373-0514
,,ax'7041347-5320

Oftces in
Charlotte, Matthews,
Pineville, and thc
University City,\rca

Oscar L. Miller, M.D.
I 887-t970
James R. Boatrieht. M.D.
Forney Hutchinlon, lll, M.D.
Lou'ell H. Cill, M.D.
David R. Mauerhan, M.D.
Jeffrey G. Mokris, M.D.
Glenn B. Perrv. M.D.
Todd M. Chafman, M.D.
Samuel J. Chewnins. Jr.. M.D.
W. AIan Ward. M.DI
Craig D. Brigham, M.D.
Robert B. Anderson. M.D.

TheSports
lVledicine Center
Glenn B. Perry, M.D.
Dircctor
Donald F. D'Alessandro, M.D.
Jerry L. Banon, M.D.

Walter B. Beaver, M.D.
Donald F. D'Alessandro, M.D.
Jerry L. Barron, M.D.
Paul J. Tsahakis. M.D.
Stephen H. Sims, M.D.
W. Hodges Davis, M.D.
Mark B. Harrman. M.D.
David R. Kingery M.D,
J. lviichael Wattenbarger, M.D.
Ronald W. Singeg, M.D.

/?/
//( /

Retircd
Robert E. Miller, M.D.
Basil M. Boyd, M.D.
Richard N. Wrenn, M.D.
Charles F. Heinig, M.D.
David S. Johnston. M.D.

)

Chi cf Physician Assistant
Steven E. Anderson. P.A.-C

Adninisnanr
Michael F. Allyn, FACMPE

December 3, 1996

To Wrom it may concern:

This letter is in support of an act to license athletic trainers in North Carolina. As an
orthopaedic surgeon specializing in sports medicine I have had the opportunity to work
closely with many certified athletic trainers, in a variety of settings including high school ,
college, clinical, and professional levels. These individuals have proved to be competent in
the prevention and management of athletic injuries and illnesses. In fact their strong
educational background, certification process, and continuing education requirements have
earned athletic training recognition by the American Medical Association as an allied health
profession.

Unforfunately , at the present time anyone can represent themselves as an athletic trainer in
North Carolina" even though they may not have the education and experience required for
nationsl certification. This creates a potential risk to the public. Creation of a licensure boar4
would ensure th4t all athletic trainers working in the state would have the same minimal ievel
of competency.

In addition it should be noted ttrat athletic trainers contribute to a cost effective health care
systern by emphasizing injury prevention and injury evaluations that prevent unnecessary
emergency room visits and x-rays. Through aggressive rehabilitation they focus on restoring
good health and preventing re-injury.

As a physician I strongly support the recognition and regulation of athletic rraining in the
state of North Carolina.



December 3, 1996

To Whom it may concern:

This letter is in support of an act to license athletic trainers in North Carolina. As an
orthopaedic surgeon specializing in sports medicine I have had the opportunity to work
closely with many certified athletic trainers, in a variety of settings inctuOing high school ,
college, clinical, and professional levels. These individuals have proved to be competent in
the prevention and management of athletic injuries and illness.r. In fact their strong
educational background, certification process, and continuing education requirements have
eanted athletic training recognition by the American Medical Association as an allied health
profession.

Unfortunately , at the present time anyone can represent themselves as an athletic trainer in
North Carolina, even though they may not have the education and experience required for
national certification. This creates a potential risk to the public. Creation of a licinsure board
would ensure that all athletic trainers working in the state would have the same minimal level
of competency.

In addition it should be noted that athletic trainers contribute to a cost effective health care
systeni by emphasizing injury prevention and injury evaluations that prevent unnecessary
emergency room visits and x-rays. Through aggressive rehabilitation th"y focus on restoring
good health and preventing re-injury.

As a physician I strongly support ths recognition and regulation of athletic training in the
state of North Carolina.

l\lillcr Orthopaedic Clinic, Jnc. Oscar L. Miller, M.D.
I 887- l 970

James R. Boatright, M.D.
Fomey Hutchinson, III, M.D.
Lnwell H. cill, M.D.
David R. Mauerhan, M.D.
Jeffrcy G. Mokris, h{.D.
Glenn B. Perry, M.D.
Todd M. Chapman, M.D.
Samuel J. Chewnins, Jr.. M-D.
W. Alan Ward. M-DI
Craig D. Brigham, M.D.
Robert B. Anderson. M-D.

Mcdical Center Plaza
l00l Blythe Boulevard
Suite 200
eharlotte. NC 28203

t.704t3734544
. ax7041347-5320

O.fftces in
Charlotte, Matthcv,s,
Pineville, and thc:
University Ciry Area

Walter B. Beaver, M.D.
Donald F. D'Alessandro, M.D.
Jerry L. Banon, M.D.
Paul J. Tsahakis, M.D.
Stephen H. Sims, M.D.
W Hodges Davis, M.D.
Mark B. Hartman, M.D.
Davicl R. Kingery, M.D.
J. Michael Wattenbarger, M.D.
Ronald W Sineer. M.D.v4l./,//4 4

Retired
Robert E. Miller, M.D.
Basil N{. Boyd, M.D.
Richard N. Wrenn, M.D.
Charles F. Heinig, M.D.

C h icf P hysic ia i As s is ta nt
Steven E. Anderson, PA.-C

Adninistrakr
Michael F. Allyn, FACMPE
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December 3,1996

To Whom it may concern:

TheShoulder
& Elbowcenter
Donald F. D'Alessandro, M.D.
Dirccktr
James R. Boatright, M.D.
F-onrev Hutchinson. M.D.
GlcnriB. Perry. M.D.
W. Alan Ward, M.D.
Jerrv L. Barmn. M.D.
Patrick M. Connor, M.D.

This letter is in support of an act to license athletic trainers in North Carolina. As an
orthopaedic surgeon specializing in sports medicine I have had the opportunity to work
closely with many certified athletic trainers, in a variety of settings including high school ,
college, clinical, and professional levels. These individuals have proved to be competent in
the prwention and management of athletic injuries and illnesses. In fact their strong
educational background, certification process, and continuing education requirements have
earned athletic training recognition by the American Medical Association as an allied health
profession.

Unfortunately , at the present time anyone can represent themselves as an athletic trainer in
North Carolin4 even though they may not have the education and experience required for
national certification. This creates a potential risk to the public. Creation of a licensure board
would ensure that all athletic trainers working in the state would have the same minimal level
of competency.

In addition it should be noted that athletic trainers contribute to a cost effective health care
system by emphasizing injury prevention and injury evaluations that prevent unnecessary
emergency room visits and x-rays. Through aggressive rehabilitation they focus on restoring
good health and preventing re-injury.

As a physician I strongly support the recognition and regulation of athletic training in the
state of North Carolina.

Olfices in
Charloue, Mathmys,
Pineville, Shell4t and
the University Area

Oscar L. Miller, M.D.
I 887- I 970

Jumes R. Bo:rtright, M.D.
Fomey Hutchrnson, lll, M.D.
Lowell H. Gill. M.D.
David R. Mauerhan, M.D.
Jeffrey G. Mokris, M.D.
Glenn B. Perry, M.D.
Todd M. Chapman, M.D.
Samuel J. Chewning, Jr., M.D.
W. Alan Wrrd. M.D.
Craig D. Brighanr, M.D.
Robcrt B. Andenon, M.D.
Waltcr B. Beaver, M.D.

Donald F. D'Alessandro, M.D.
Jerry L. Banon, M.D.
Paul J. Tsahakis, M.D.
Stenhcn H. Sims, M.D.
W. Hodges Davis. lr,t.D.
Mark B. l'lanrnan, M.D.
David R. Kingery M.D.
J. Michael Wattenbaryer, M.D.
Ronald W. Singer, M.D.
Patrick M. Connor, M.D.
Michael L. Doc*ervalvi.D.t'2A/i /

Retirctl
Robert E. Miller, M.D.
Basil M. Boyd, M.D.
Richard N. Wrenn, M.D.
Charles F. Heirrig, M.D.
David S. Johnslon, M.D.

Researc^h [)ircctor
Cary M. Kietrz.ak, Ph.D.

Administmtor
Michael F. Allvn. FACMPE

Sincerelyrlw44
Patrick M. Connor, M.D.

IUillcr Orthopaedic Clinic, Inc.

Irlcdical Center Plaza
lff)l Blythe Boulevanl
Suite 200
-'harlotte, NC 28203

t.'tut313-0544
t:ax 7()4'1317 -53?-0
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December 3, 1996

To Whom it may concern:

TheSports
tVledicineGenter
Glenn B. Perry, M.D.
Director
Donald F. D'Alessandro, M.D.
Jerry L. Barron, M.D.

This lctter is in support of an act to license athletic trainers in North Carolina. As an
orthopaedic sLrrgeon specializing in sports medicine I have had the opportunity to work
closely with many certified athletic trainers, in a variety of settings including high school ,
college, clinical, and professional levels. These individuals have proved to be competent in
the prevention and management of athletic injuries and illnesses. In fact their strong
educational background, certification process, and continuing education requirements have
earned athletic training recognition by the American Medical Association as an allied health
profession.

Unfortunately , at the present time anyone can represent themselves as an aihletic trainer in
North Carolina, even though they may not have the education and experience required for
national certification. This creates a potential risk to the public. Creation of a licensure board
would ensure that all athletic trainers working in the state would have the same minimal level
of competency.

In addition it should be noted that athletic trainers contribute to a cost effective health care
system by emphasizing injury prevention and injury evaluations that prevent unnecessary
emergency room visits and x-rays. Through aggressive rehabilitation they focus on restoring
good health and preventing re-injury.

As a physician I strongly support the recognition and regulation of athletic training in the
state of North Carolina.

I\{illcr Orthopaedic Clinic, Inc.

Mcdical Center Plaza
Iffil Blythe Boulevard
Suite 200
Charkrtte, NC 28203
'fel.7M/373-0544
i'rx7041347-5320

arron, M.D.

Ofices in
Charktttc, Mattlrcv's,
Pitrcville, ancl tlrc
Uniyct'sity Cit1,4r,n

Oscar L. Miller, M.D.
r 887-1970

James R. Boatright, M.D.
Fbrney Hutchinson, Ill, M.D.
Lowell H. Gill, M.D.
David R. Mauerhan, M.D.
Jeffrcy C. Mokris, M.D.
Glenn B. Perry, M.D.
Todd M. Cl.apman. M.D.
Samuel J. Chlwning, Jr., M.D.
W. Alan Ward, M.D.
Craig D. Brigham, M.D.
Robert B. Anderson. M.D.
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Walter B. Beaver, M.D.
Donakl F. D'Alessandro, M.D.
Jerry L. Brmon, M.D.
Paul J. Tsahakis, M.D.
Stephen H. Sims, M.D.
W. Hodges Davis, M D.
Mark B. Hartman, M.D.
David R. Kingery, M.D.
J. Michael Wattenbarger, M.D.
Ronald W. Singer, M.D.
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Retircd
Robert E. Miller, M.D.
Rasil M. Boyd, M.D.
Richard N. Wrenn, M.D.
Charles F. Heinig, M.D.
David S. Johryton, M.D.

C h ief P hy s i c ian As s is t ant
Steven E. Andenon. P.A.-C

Athnitisttn;or
Michael F Allyn, FACNIPE
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Hendersonville Sportsmedicine & Rehab
Laurel Park Village
1735 Brevard Road n .'
Hendersonville, NC 28791

Dear Dwayne:

I recently have been made aware of a bill that is before the state House of
Representatives regarding licensure for athletic trainers in the state of North
Carolina. As an orthopaedist and sports medicine specialist, I have had the
pleasure and opportunity of working with a large number of athletic trainers as
well as individuals who claim to be such. I have been able to witness first hand
the role of athletic trainers and their relationship to irigh school and junior high
school athletes. These direct experiences have led me to fully support the
concept of ,licensure and or board certification for athletic trainers. lt is most
iryportant that high schools and other organizations in the position of hiring
individualq,to:perfonl in'the capacity of an athletic trainer know that they are
getting a qualified individual. Most importantly, we need to make sure that the
student athlete population in this state is adequately served by competent
professionslsr ',,:Again, based on direct experience, there can be no question that
having a qualified athletic trainer involved with high school athletes can prevent
injury as well as lessen the impact of injuries once they do occur. In my opinion,
we should not deny this to the high school athlete; and the process of achieving
this needs to begin with licensure of athletic trainers.

I remain available and supportive of the athletic trainers of this state. Please let
me know if I can be of further assistance.

Sincerely, / Z

CilftrfKDU

C. Michael Nicks, M.D.
' ii.i': .

CMN/kc '.'';r .. 'l ,' "' " ,l 'r '| r t : '
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Unifour Medical Commons PO. Box 20500 250 lSth Street Circle, SE Hickory NC 28603-0250

Business Officc (704) 322-5174 o Appointmens: (704) 322-5172 (70r'') 732-4064 (704) 728-7123 (800) 554-9762//t



To \\4rom lt I\4aV Concern:

/n

I have been a physical Theraprst for 19 pars md pesontly o\iln a phpical therryy clinio.

I want to eqnesr nry support for licersne of atbletic tainers.

In the clinic where we orploy athletic lrainers I fesl that being Ucensd wouJd gil'e

arhletic fiainers the recognition md respec{ they deserve ae a hiehly qralified and corryeteitt

hqtlth cae professional.

I support and see the benefit ofusing alicensed athletic hainer orr the field asse,tsing and

teating athletic injuries. I see the need of protecting their nme srd e)rcsllalt teputaticg ralrer

thar sonreons without the qualificaticns being desi$ated a$ an athletio tainer of a specific

school.

In conclusion I gleatty alrpreciate the qualifications md experience tld atttletic tainers

irave to offer in an outpdient clinic like ours. Licensrne viotrld give them ttre reqpect they

rlwqve.

{t



April 4, 1995

Si ncerel y yours,

Dear Senator Shaw:

s,

ences,
ause
d
censed
0r
et'i c

I have been a practi ci ng Physi c01 Therapi st for seven 'year
currently work'ing as an independent contractor throughout
the Ashevi 1 1 e area. Durj ng my years as a therapi st I have
had the opportun'ity to work cl osel y wi th several Certi f ied
Athl eti c Trai ners. I f ee'l very f ortunate f or these experi
working together, as a team, benefitjng our patients. Bec
of thi s i nteracti on between Certi f i ed Ath'l eti c Tra'i ners an
the populaiion, I fee'l it is necessary.that they become li
by the State of North Caro'l j na . Th i s i s strongl y, needed f
bbth the protEct j on of soci ety and to al'l ow Certi f i ed Ath'l
Trainers to obtain the respect they deserve.

Dan Sti 1 I man, P. T.

//7
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Guilford Orthopaedic and Sports Medicine Center

109 Green Valley Road
ireensboro, NC 27408

\ppoinlments: (91 0) 275-3325
3ports Medicine: (910) 275-7405

May 22,1995

Rick Proctor
High Point University, Dept of Athletics
University Station
933 Montilieu
High Point NC 27762-3598

Rick,

As a certified Athletic Trainer and licensed Physical Therapist I cornmend your offorts in
obtaining licensure for Athletic Trainers in North Carolina. I strongly feel lhat a licensed altied
Health Professional protects the consumer and sets a standard that other members in the meclical
community can respect. I personally have been involved in the state of Massachusetts obtaining
their state licensure for Athletic Trainers. I have known first hand the respect and credibiliqv
that licensure has given myself and my peers.

The growth of Athletic Training in terms of employment will be greatly enhanced with
licensure. Athletic Trainers are rapidly becoming employed in non-traditional settings.
However, the employment of Athletic Trainers in non-traditional settings ha-s it's restrictions.
The restrictions are related to the inability of the Athletic Trainer to bilifor services rendered. If
North Carolina Athletic Trainers became licenseC it would establish a baseline to pursue third
party reimbursement by paving the way for non-traditionar empro;'1psn1.

Athletic Trainers are still desperately needed in traditional settings as well. State licensure
would ensure that secondary school systems hire qualified individuals rather than settling for a
non-certified, non-licensed school trainer. An individual who is non-certified and practices as
the school Athletic Trainer misrepresents all of us in the profession.

Vincent E. Paul, M.D., P.A.

David G. Dye, M.D., P.A.

Frank J. Rowan, M,D.

Peter G. Dalldorf, lil.D.

Sports Medicine Center
John O'Halloran, LPT, ATC, CSCS

Administration
Petra Lil|v//6



In conclusion, as a board certified professional rvho has been on both sides of the issue I know
how the athlete and consumer benefits when they are treated by a licensed professional. Please
feel free to contact me in support of your effort.

Sincerely,

M /bil//''a'<

$[no'Hal loran,LPT,ATC,c s C sq^v/4
Jos'eph Mullins, M.Ed.,ATC

,-1qa/^4 1./^4-

ff"rurrninJ,erc
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Bulletin
AMA Endorses Athletic Training as

Allied Health Profession

ten. Each of the ctrrent 13 graduate

and 73 rurdergraduate athletic train-
ing programs will continue to be re-

viewed at staggered, five-year inter'
vals. At renewal time, the Ar\4A's

Committee on Allied Health Educa-

tion and Accreditation (CAHEA)

will evaluate each existing Program
as if it were a new one. Dr. Behnke

estimates that an additional 15 new

programs will apPlY for accredita-

tion when the new guideiines are es-

tablished.
CAHEA's endorsement is NghlY

regarded because this commi ttee de-
termines the rules of conduct for al-

Ued health professiors and the regu'

latioru for the institutiors which
sponsor their ed uca tional progta ms.- 

The benefils of CAIIEA's classi-
fication are far-reaching for athletic
training, according to Dr. Behnke.
Legislative efforts will be aided by
the formal definition of the profes-
sion of athletic training. The in-
creased recognition will result in

greater potential for research fund-
ing from organizations;5h as the

/ 7//
,/,/v

National lnstifutes of Health. The
ruling also provides momenfum for
other avenues of practice for the pro-
fession as a whole and for athletic
trainers individuallY.

Investigations into CAHEA aP-
proval begin in the 1970s under the

i,irection of tne firstChairman of the

Professional Education Committee,
the late Sayers "Bud" lvLiller. The

NATA Board of Drectors and PEC

decided to wait until athletic train-
ing educational programs werefully
established before they proceedeo
with CAHEA. In 1987,W. Behnke
revived the efforts and has worked
closely with CAHEA to gain the

recognition of athletic training as an

allied health profession.
NATA's efforts were suPPorted

enthusiasticallY bY the American
Physical Tirerapy Association, the

American AcademY of FamilY Prac'
titioners, and the Academy of Ortho-
pedic Surgeors for Sports Medicine,
and co-sponsored bY the American
Academv of Pediauics.

)n June ?2,7990,NATA historY

ns made in Chicago. The Ameri-
an Medical Association and its
louncil on Medical Education
:ME) formally recognized athletic
raining as an allied health profes-
ion. More than25 NATA members
nduding Professional Education
lommi[tee Chairman Robert
lehnke, Executive Director Alan A.
imith, lr., Vice President john
khrader, and former PEC Chair-
nan Gary Delforge attended the
neeting.

Dr.Behnke says, "It is extremelY
ptifying that the nation's largest
nedical organization has recognized
lthletic trainers. We really haven't
ud anyone formally acknowledge
Js as an allied health profession be-
fore. Athletic trainers now have a

professional stiatus in the health care
fleld."

Dr. Behnke predicts that, "the
t.5gest irnpact will be on profes-
sional preparation." NATA's cur-
rent guidelines for atNetic training
educational programs will bg rewrit-
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